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LOOKING BACKWARD.

We trust our numerous readers
fill not fail to recognise the Broad

this veek, in its new and en- -

krged dress. It is a source of
leasure to the editor to able to

ire our readers the benefit of our
jwth and prosperity. When we

at started this little paper on the

ipestuous sea of journalism, we

it in our mind to enlarge soon

ter, but the closs times, and po-ic-al

disappointments delayed the
atter until nor. Six months ago

e initial number of the Broad Ax

ide appearance in this city.
that time we had neither a sub--

ription list, or enough advertisers

pay for the first edition. As is
known, the Broad Ax was

rted at first as a thorough Dem- -

ratic journal, with particular ef--

io reach a large number of
llored voters, whom we believed
auld listen to the voice of reason
a direct appeal was made to them.
this we have not been disap

pointed, as shown by the large num-te- r

of enthusiastic readers and sup- -

sorters of the Broad Ax among the
slored race in this city. But the
Jroad Ax was not designed for the

colored people alone. We have
pared neither pains nor expense to
lake our little paper a welcome
isitor to the home of the Demo

cratic voter, eiviuff him a live dis
cussion of the questions now before
the public mind, and endeavoring
to lead rather than follow in such
reforms as tend to make our city
and the great State of Utah pros-
perous and happy. The result has
been that the Broad Ax has become
a favorite with all classes, and is
relcomed to the homes of hundreds

all over the State. Our subscrip
tion list has outgrown our most
sanguine hopes, and our advertiz
ing patrons show for themselves to
be of the very best class, and con
stantly increasing. Our paper now
goes into the best homes in the
State, and is read and admired by
the brainiest men and women of the
West.

We feel proud .of our success,
and grateful to the noble white
men and women of Utah who have
so faithfully stood by us in hours
of adversity, and encouraged us

..1 m m m mmwnn their Kind words. We are
glad to give you a better paper.

THE SOUTH IN THE LEAD.
The year 1895, will be noted for

one of quiet business prosperity
and sound progress all over the
South. It was a year free from
speculative activity, and & year in
which the boom business was "ab-

sent; hut the foundation was laid
upon which a solid growth k cer
tain to follow. Standing out con- -
spiculously in history, k the Atlan-
tic exposition. The greatest good
from the exnoaitina. will be thet
stimulation intoincreasedactivityof
the people of the Souths Theeaergy
diplayed by all classes and races

ill have such am edocaHonal affect
that the benefit c&& hardly be esti
mated. It .marks a sew period in
le industrial resources xa tkc
South, and brosdwas sad daspsm
the patriotism ef the whole eeu-tr- y.

. -

The recent 3Wrdt a Southern
ship-huild- W ooaosra, a cob- -
" for two hftttk-sfcifst- o eeet
?4jOO,000, k i:eorteteTMt to
the industrial fettiory of the So!

jis -- t had
jr?ww wenaotTtK.V'T ' - - ,"

put being greater than that of any

previous year in the history of the
South. Cotton mill building also
increased beyond any previous year,
being the enormous increase of
about 1,000,000 spindles. And
their productions in this line were
for the first time, during last year,
freely and completely admitted by
the foremost textile establishments
of the world.

The tide of emigration for the
past year has swelled to a greater
magnitude than ever before; and in
the next few years, population will
grow in the South as it did in the
great Northwest a few years ago.
A better feeling has arisen between
the people of the South and those
of the North, thus insuring more
social and commercial intercourse
between the two sections. Taken
all together, the prospects of the
Southern states are very bright in-

deed; and we predict that the year
1896 will surpass all others in ad-

vancement and prosperity.

THE LITTLB DICTATOR OF
SALT LAKE.

(Continued from February 15th.)

On September the 7th, 1895,
while the writer was walking along
Main street we met the Little Dic-

tator, and he immediately ordered
us to halt and remove our hat
while in his presence. After we
had complied to his command he
began in an arrogant and haughty
manner by saying, "I am a tax
payer, and I live in the fifteenth
ward. I own a piano, and there is
not a man in Salt Lake that is su-

perior to me, physically, mentally
or intellectually. I know more
than all the rest of the people of
Utah, and I dine sumptuously every
day. I can blow hot and cold at
the same time. For example, dur
ing the campaign of 1894, when
Hardy ran for sheriff, I pulled the
wool over the eyes of all my col-

ored brethren by making them all
believe that I had a gret t dislike
and aversion for all the members of
the Democratic party, and I told
them that any colored man that
voted the Democratic ticket, or
that would take Democratic money
ought to be hurled headlong into
the lowest depths of an everlasting
hell. And after I had made them
all believe that I hated and detested
the Democratic party, with all the
intensity of my being. Now when

I had deceived all of my colored
brethren, for you know they are all
like a lot of blind bats, especially
if you talk to them about voting
the Democratic ticket. You know
they would rather vote for the devil
and all of his angels, providing they
all belonged to the g. o. p.

"Well, I mast tell you all about
the sharp trick which I played on
one of the Democratic candidates
daring the election of 1894. I
went to Mr. B., for his name be-

gins with B., and he is a Jew, and
yoa know X hate the Jews, espec
ially if they belong to the Demo-

cratic party I aaade Mr. be-

lieve that he was very popular with
the colored people of this city, and
I palled hk leg and aaade hiaa
oofigh up $35. That was a very
sliok trick. Ireceivedsaoreraoaey
frost that Deaocrat thaa what I
did froem all the RepafcEcans pt
together. Irwaatyo toresaeaber
that I was .ot for the staff, ad
I:weat 3WL7 er .rosstther

" -
-' -V i.' H

tJt if :oirsU t to U tie
eolotad ; woJto rMBi-iw- "'.util

from the hand of any Democratic
candidate, and furthermore, every
colored man, woman and child in
Salt Lake worships me, and they all
look upon me as being a little
God."

He was very long winded on thk
occasion, and we stood for a very
long-tim- e on one foot and with our
hat off. And when he finally
finished his harangue, he frowned
upon us and then he strutted off
with a lofty and proud gait. We
were almost struck dumb with
amazement at the effrontery and
the shameless and insolent manner
of the Little Dictator.

On the 10th of September we met
the Little Dictator on Second
South, and he immediately ordered
us to stop, which we did. Then he
bean by saying that the mem
bers of the Lincoln colored Re- -

puuuuiu uuu mauB a grann-un- f
take when they met and endorsed
Judge R. B. Johnson to represent
our race in the Legislature. Now
I honestly believe that Judge John
son k better qualified in every re
spect to represent our race in the
Legislature than any other member
in Utah, but it was impossible for
the Judge to receive the nomina-
tion. Now 1 want to say right
here, that I am a member of the
A. Lincoln club, and if the club
would have permitted me to do the
directing, I would have gone to the
convention and delivered an elo-

quent and impressive speech, and I
know the gentleman whom I would
have nominated would have received
the nomination, but I will tell you
all about my candidate the next
cime I see you. 1 now will allow
you to withdraw from my presence.

(To be Continued.)

THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA.
Judqino from the tone and ex-

pressions of the American Con-

gress, it will not be many more
days until the United States will
officially recognize the Cuban revo-
lutionists as a belligerent power.
Senator Vest, of Missouri, thrilled
the hearts of all true lovers of lib-

erty by his speech in the Senate.
last Thursday.

Here is a gallant iand of men,
struggling to break away from a
detested tyranny, and establish that
freedom and liberty' of which we
are so proud, and which we guard
with such zealous care, yet we sit
idly by, and not so much as raise
one of our fingers to aid and en-

courage these patriots in their war-

fare for human rights. Cuba is
one of our nearest neighbors, and
she needs our sympathy and help.
It is a shame that this government
acts with such indifference, in this
the hour of peril. Let us at once
recognize her independence, and
we will have made an everlasting
friend of the infant repuhlic, from
which we will reap untold advan-
tages in thefuture.

Hurrah for the Bspublio of
Cuba!

What jmblic improveaaeat is be-

ing contcsiplated for the coming
jear ia Salt Lake City? We are
told tkattke rale of taiatba will
beeqaalif not in excess oE any
tso past year, yet we near of bo
psrticalar object for which the
Bo&ejH to be ased. ' Is it possible
that ail we can do this frat year of
statehood is to pay interest on ear
iadebtedaess sad salaries ef offi
cial? If this is true, then .it.k a
reproechrio theiaAestrudwM-- -

Ufoeiof thcrformer apfiajiai lat el

engaging ;n public works; this
species of labor not only fnrnkhing
a means of subsistence to the labor-
ing men, but improves and beauti-
fies the city, and adds substantial
wealth to every piece of property in
the corporate limits. Can we not
have an extension of sidewalks,
paving or macadam on State street,
and the streets lead in e to the
depots? The boulevard and parks
should receive more attention, and

new city jail should be erected at
ouce. Let us get move on our-
selves for the year 1896.

Thk reported discovery of the
North Pole is like the pledges of
the present Republican Congress,
viz.: Amount to nothing of value
to the country. We doubt if there
k a North Pole, and we also doubt
the intention of the g. p. to
anything to help the people; the
ony pole they care for, is long
enough to knock the golden apples
into the pockets of the East. But

' there will be a poll of votes this
fall whTcLjill make these gold-bu- g

Congressmen' -- w Jhey were
in the polar regions for "a change.
When the people get started on the
rigut track they will give these fel-
lows "hot stuff."

PROFESSIONAL.

POWERS, STRADP AND

LIPP1AN,

Attorneys and Counselors.
EAOLE BLOCK. SALT LAKE CITY.

RRWMJlS & GRlTCfiltOW,
J$WflWS,

Booms 25--27 Hooper Block.
J. RAWLINS. B. CRITCHLOW.

Law Office of

JAMES H. MOrLE,
Booms -6, Constitution

Building,
34 a MAIN 8TBEBT.

S. W. STEWART. STEWART.

STEWART & STEWART

817 McCornlck Block, Salt Lake City.

EUGENE LEWIS,
gUtflrtmt at gw,

810 Post Office building, Salt Lake City.
Real Estate Loans

K. K. BASKIN.

C B.

HOOH.

BASKIN & HOGE,

172 S. Main, over Joslin & Park.

JAMES A WILLIAMS,
Attomey-at-La- w

404-40- 5 FaooREss- - Building.

h: j: dininny,
Commercial Block, Salt Lake Cky, Utah

X. K. onSBST. J. W. OHXSSr.

CHEBEY&CHERRr,
LAWYERS,

Rooms 9 and 10, Walker Bros.
Bink Bldg., Salt Laki City.

WARNER & OIGBT,

Union Block,
PfiOVO, UTAH.

THURMAN k WEDCEffOOD,

First Natioaal Bank Bailout;,
POVO. UTAH.
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HATS, CAPS & GEHTS' FUMIWIWW,

SALH-SAM-
Bl CUL &

Uftown Office: t 2 f ??2
161 Maw. JSLwT'ai!?'

Telephone 675. t3JJcIb?i
ALL KINDS,. .

Utah Poultry and
Produce Oommiwioix 06,

108 W. FIRST SOUTH

SALTXAKE Cmfc VTAH.

WALTER PRICE,

Skew Waking Cfe-.-s

Successors to Wx. Skkwbs & So.
mm mim mmtm

25 East Third Youth.
;

f 9. IELgLtEY,
Telephone 27. Muttfactwrar
of Pure Ice Creaai, Water
Ices, Candies, Howe-Ma- d
Bread and Cakes.

S. MAIN ST. SALT LAKtCtTT.

0. R. MEREDITH:

Trunk Manufacturer,
QQ r First South Sti Oft U
C& Salt Lake Cky. Ulak.. fiv7&

Trunks Repaired

O'REELLY'S
Clothing Furnishing tewftjiic.

MASfjgikT. ONE PRICE

WM. J. HAIjLORAN,

Real Estate Dealer
U W. Third Sotgfc St, 3Lak Ottr.Vtak.-Lo-
In Sooth Main f ttllln. m Mj ij.iudJlOpersaonth. nniji wlailti tUifrom lnutneM omtae,
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EYES TESTED FUEL

AL&I.WTAff JmitriMMUnW,
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Washington Market.
313MakSt.Salt;LailClty;J, ,

DAY, HOWE .,Co.tfwsj..,.
Dealers ia Meats. GrmemimL FU. Ptmi
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